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His Own Boss. ?

Fomimrjc o<.- ...

After a man has succeeded in grati- jjul) v\ (

fying a long felt desire to be his own THE stock market t»«l v. \ :.IÌV>

boss be is llkely to find that ho has notbing doùig.
taken on a burden of responsi'olì) tj Wife?Why don't you murU -orm- o?
wbieh mars the Joy over bis sìucwss».? the stock down aiul ad vertice :i bargain
Albany Journal. sale?? Boston Transcript.

Shop 262-x Locai Telepliones Residence 78-y

UTILITY ELECTRIC COMPACT
"SQUAKE DEAL SHOP"

Marshall Building, Indiana, Pa.

ALBERTO P. WYLÀNB
DIRETTORE DI POMPE FUNEBRI E IMBALSAMATORE
Aperto giorno e notte. Servizio rapido a prezzi miti
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Spangler, Pa.

Continued from Page 2.
wlll be "stripped" by "the C. M. Dod-
son Coal company.

A campaign by the Young Men's
Christian association in Lancaster for

500 new members has just ciosed, 509
having been secured.

"Hopping" a Reading railway coal
train, Michael Hanna, eight years old, j
of Pottstown, had ali the toes of his |
left foot severed.

After an investigation, charges of .

cruelty at the insane asylum were :
louni to be groundless by the Lan» '
caster grand pury.

Pi .tsburgh's Salvation Army com- |
mand*- is flooded with responses to j
his recent offerto flnd husbands for
Britain's war widows.

Having received concessions in Rus-
sia, the International Steam Pump
company of Hazleton wlll probably
build a factory there.

Fr.lling downstairs, Daniel, five-year-
old &on of Francis Brobst, of Cleveland
township, Columbia county, suffered
loncussion of the brain.

Crnvicted of speeding an automobile
recklessly while intoxicated, H. Joffs,
of Allentown, was sentenced to a year

?n prison by Judge Gorman.
Leading horsemen in Erie will aicl

the Northwestern Pennsylvania Ru-
mane society in observing national
borse day in Erie on May 26.

V&st areas of timber and huckle-
berry bushes were destroyed by forest
fires on Locust, Broad and Little
mountains, above Shenandoah.

Accused of taklng a diamond ring

under false pretense from a woman in
Washington, D. C, Lena G-eargis, a
gypsy, was arrested in Lancaster.

Pive members of the family of Ed-
ward Snyder, Hepburnville, are seri-
oulv ili, as are three hired men on the
Snyder farm aitar eating lirerwurst.

i To ralse money a* an Eaeter pl&dge
women members of the Missionary so-
ciety of the Church of God, in Carlisle,

made and sold 25,000 Easter eggs.
Mike Bunda, wanted in Lorain, 0.,

for murder committed twelve years
ago, was arrested in a hospital in
Pittsburgh, after a chase of 40,000
miles.

Blown frorn a bridge into the Le-
tort Spring, near Carlisle, May String-

fellow, five, was saved from death by

the heroism of her seven-year-old
brother, John.

Eurgess Davis, of Sbarca, was ar-
i rested for vìolating the trnT.c laws,

| the first arret untfer t>° n o.v vcilicio
ordinance. He was uri vili in the
wrong direction.

Property at North Girard, west of
Erie, has been inspected by oißcers
of the second brigade, national guard

| of Pennsylvania, aa a possiblo site for

their enc-ampment.

The Broad Mountain State road from
Hazleton via Kudsondalo to Mauch
Chunk, one of the best constructed
in the northeastern part of Pennsyl-
vania, is to be oiled.

Charles McAvoy, colored, was con-
victed in Lancaster of enticing young

white girla to his home for immoral
purposes, and was fin ed S6OO, with
nine years' imprisonment.

James Robinson, sixteen years old,
of Oakdale, near Pittsburgh, son of an
oil operator, was almost instantly kill-
ed when a Panhandle express train
struck his auto at Oakdale crossing.

Eleven-year-old Michaeel Miracano
wr as run down and killed at Hazleton
by William Richards' auto, and the
boy's mother was almost crazed with

I grief.

Charles McMasters, twenty months
old, of Butler, was burned to death
when a celluloid comb with which he
was playing in front of an open grate
ignited.

The Schuylkill Electric railway's
service into Pottsville will commence
Saturday, when the new line under
way from Frackville to St. Clair will
be opened.

Jokers tore one trouser leg from the
wedding attire of Herman R. Matier's
best man at Lewistown, and the nup-
tials waited for a tailor to fix the one-
legger up.

The Coxe Bros. Co., Hazleton, an-
nounces that it will now repay ali
customeres and employes from whom

, it ccllected the two per cent tax,
| since invalidated.

Declaring the jury was in a hurrv
to get home and its verdict was hasty,

I Frank Moyer has appealed an award
of $245.10 at Carlisle, to Walter S.

i -11 "r*

ocnen, riarrisburg.

Susan McAlee, flfteen years old, ot
Johnsonburg, wr ho shot and mortally
wounaed her father, has been sen-

! tenced to a term in the Home of the
, Good Shephèrd, Pittsburgh.

The eighth bituminous district, of
which Clèarfield and Philipsburg are
a part. it is estimated, will benefit to
the extent of $500,000 annually by the
increase in wages for mine workers.

The excitement of bargain day in
Hazleton proved too strong for Mrs.
John Rousinmko, sixty-five, of Stock-
ton, and she was stricken with a fatai
attack of paralysis on a Lehigh Valley

i train.
Rev. Dr. Alexander, Pittsburgh, for-

mer moderator of the Presbyterian
General declares the New
York PresbWtery should be forced to
conform itslbeliefs to church assembly

| decisione. \

Dr. W. OA White, head of the Tu-
berculosis Lèague hospital; Dr. R. B.
Faulkner and Dr. I. N. Lear were sus-
pended for ocie year by the Allegheny
Medicai scxliety. They were charged
with unprofesaional conduct.

Employes of the York Railways com-
pany have been given an increase in
wages from one to two cento an hour,

i according to length of «errice. They

have been racaivinf from ninata©n to
twenty-foar cente an honr.

John Doogijwe, ai Ptttabnrglv faùad
a Uopaxd wltk hle fiato enuak. Tfca
leop*rr! ee<*ap«d from a e*r*ÌT«l eocn-
pany, aa ti wm baine tranaferrad Crom
wiaèvr q.nertM« «a Lacoak mi

iMntnrCVCie a stock motor shows its abìlity day after EfiffiSfi
\u25bc \u25bc day in ali sorts of tough tests, you get the tru© f

Stock models of the New Indian Powerplus Motor perforili
brilliantly every time they have an opportuiiity of provtng their
?uperiority. For power, speed, climbing, cleanliness, ooise- KM
less action and endurance they are medianica! marvels.

You don'fchave to "tune up" a Powerplus Motor or "coax'* it
to make good. Any stock Powerplus, selected at random, will

Yet the 1916 Powerplus indian operates at the lowesl cost.

I Come io and see this master motor. Get a line on its supreme merit
-

points. Let us show you what the 1916 Indian is made ot ?and how.
Don't take our it?find out from an actual demonstration why I| \u25a0\u25a0

INDIANA GITOLE CO-
theìr automobile went over an em-
bankment and turned turtle on the
Washington pike, ten rniles east of
"Washington.

Phoebe Keene, flfteen years old, a
Huntington, W. Va., runaway, attempt-
ed suicide in the Baltimore & Ohio
station in Pittsburgh. She was des-
pondent because she could not buy
expensive clothes.

Henry- Winter, twenty-one years old,
i a morder, was impaled on a plank in

the Mesta Machine company's plant

j in Pittsburgh. He tripped on the plank, j
which sprung perpendicular, the jag-

-1 ged edge penetrating his stomach.
To avoid running down a boy, in

Pittsburgh, Worley Deacons'drove his
auto against the curb, wrecking it.*
Deacons and his ten-year-old son were

I thrown out, the son suffering a fra''- 1
i tured skull, and the father a fractured
i collarbone.
, Mrs. Michael J. Rorke, forty-five
years old, wife of the superintendent

, of Smithsonian brewery in Greens-
[ burg, was killed at Harrison City while
I learning to operate an automobile. Her
husband was slightly injured. The
machine pdunged into a creek.

Charles Zahniser, thirteen years old,
of Pittsburgh, was found dead with a
bullet wound in his neck in the woods
near Millvale. He had gone camping
with several boys. His companlonr
had started for home, but one boy re
turned and says he found Zahniser
dead.
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j A PITHY SERMON. }

? Here is about the pithiest ser- f ;
? mon that was ever preached:

I I
« "Our ingress into life is naked ?

} ?

? and bare, our progress through ?

? life is trouble and care, our ?

? . t? egress out of it we know not ?

? 1
? where; but, doing well here, we .

. shail do we!! there. I could not |
i 'teli more by preaching a year." j

How the Natives Treat Gorilla».
Natires in the countries inhabited by

great apes regard them always as hu-

man beings of inferior types, and it is |
for this reason that for a long time it
was found imposslble to get hold of an
entire gorilla skin, because the sav-
ages considered it religiously n ecessa-
ry to cut off the hands and feet of the
animala when they killed them, Just as
they do with the ir enemies, posaibly

for the purpoee of rendering them
harmleee la case tbey «hoold by any
chance eocne to life «cala.

A Ta*er>. mrnrny.
le a clotWng aiww a COÉM(% ?

pantry om a i MUI1? London T*ka-
gmoh.

caused a panie among peciestrians.
Jacob Heller, of Mahoning, was ar-

rested, accused of the murder on Febe-
ruary 7 of Joseph Batl, a Pennsylvania
railroad track walker. It is ailleged
Heller buried Bati's body on the river
bank and it was only recently wash-
ed up.

Four musicians en route from Pitts- |
burgh to a dance were injured when

INDIANA'S
Finest Ice

Cream Pari or
IT IS QUA LITY THAT

COUNTS

and it is because our ccmfec-

combine* t)»e qualit- ;
"

ies of purity, flavor and fresh-

ness that it is perfectly heal-
thy, To a lover of fine cand-

ies a box of our bon bona;

cliocolates or caramellaan un
qualified delight.

The 'Boston'
Wliere Quality and Purity

Are Paramount I

FOR li« IHI mi
Advertisements under this head le

a word each inscrtion.

FOR SALE?Farm of 53 aerea
in Rayne township, 1-4 mile
from Kimmel station on the 8.,
R. and P. Good house and barn, j
fruit and good spring water.
Cheap to quick buyer. Inquire at
Patriot Office.

His Secret Died Witb Him.
One man gave up his life In the

search for a new esplosive a few years
ago. He was a scientist named War-
tenberger. Ile had spent years of hi«
life in the niidst of nwful periìs in
search of a new esplosive. Ile foutl.d
one at last which the experiments of
the United States governinent esperta
satisfied them was eveu more power-
ful than dynamite. The government

! offered Wartenberger $1,000,000 for his
InventJon, provided he could perfect a

! method of firing the fearful stufi l>y
means of electriclty instead of a fuse.
While he was engaged in thesu expeii-
meuts an explosion occurred which
killed the unfortunate inventor.?San

! Francisco Cbronicie.

What |s an Ide?
"What is au ide?" It is a naturai

] pitfali for modem generations. Even

J Bulwer Lytton allowed one of his lio-
man characters to say, "It stands fixed
for the ninth ide of Augu.st," alUiougb
he must bave known that "ldes" is a
plural without a singular. Why the
Itomans called the 15th of March, May,

July, October and the 13th of every
other month the ides they do not scena
to have known for certain themselves.
Some thouglit it meant the halfway

day of the month, froin an Etniscan
word meaning "io oiviue,' oia uimi-
ern philology, digging into Sanskrit,
bas suggested that it means the bright

time of the month. full moon.? London
Notes and Queries.

The Word "Belfry."
The word "belfry" had originally no

connection with "beli," an idea which
is now intimately associated with the
term. The first meaning given Lbk
"watchtower," from the middle Eng-
lish "berfry," a watchtower. The first

part of this word is connected witb
"borough," the second with "free " A»
the practice grew of hanging "belis"
in such towers peopie reminded them-
selves of the fact by changing the
word "berfry" into the modera "bel-
fry."
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